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RETAINERS AND RETAININO FEES-OBSTRUCTIONS.

Samuel Romilly, such as retainers witbout the Peacocc, 8 Beav. 1, it is queried whether aitention to send a brief, unless the opposite retainer ceases upon the counsel being ap-
party sends one; and intermittent retainers pointed one of ler Majesty's couinsel.
wliere an occasiona1 brief during the progreas In our next paper we propose to discus3or the cause 18 contemplated. "Retainer8 to some points connected with à solicitor's re-yo iir frienda ; brief8 to yiour enemica" is a tainer.
bcggarly device, whereby it 18 hoped to neu--_______
tra! ize the power of those counsel, whose oppo-.BTUTOSsition is dreaded, but whose advocacy clientsOSRCT N.
are unwilling to rernunerate. Where thcre is We feel sure xnany readers of the Lawa retainer but no brief, the understanding ap. Journal will share the gratification we ex-pears to be this: if the client, through inad- perience in noticing a recent decision of thevertence, omits to send a brief, and a brief is Court of Queen's ]3ench in the case of Thetcndered by the opposite party, the client Queen versus Plummer, argued during last
should be notified that he may repair the over- Michaelmas Termi.
sinht ; if however, the omission is deliberate It was an application to quash a convictionan(l intentionai, the brief of the opposite party made by the Police Magistrate of London,~an be accepted at once, nd itotoic. Ontario, in the case of one Plumn-jer, who was3ee Ex p. Lloyd, Mont. R. 74 n, and Brun- held to have contravened a city by-Iaw in(er's Digest, 258. In the case cited, Lord riding a velocipede along the sidewalk. TheBIdo, sitingas "micu 'in"h effect de- by-law in question provided-
,lared that a barrister 18 bound to act for the
)arty by whom. he is retained, so long as his ser- "That no person shall, by any animal, vehicle,
'ices are required, but no longer: if a barrister lumber, building, fence, or other material, goods,
eceives the usual retainer at the commence. w"ares, merchandize, or chattels, in any way en-

ientof sut, ad ats epetedl ascouselcumber, obstruet, injure, or fouI any street, square,nentof sui, ad acs rpeatdlyas cunslâlne, walk, sidewalk, road, bridge, or sewer nowhereunder, and, afterwards a general retainer being or hereafter to be lai out and erected,ssent him on the other side, which is followed (except as liereinafter provided with respect top by a brief for the neit motion, ro brief for buildings)."
bat motion being sent by the side originally It was urged by counsel for the defendantetaining him, he, should: accept such brief. httewr "btuto"men oehnThese observations, however, must be sub- thttewr osrcto"msn oehn

ct o crtan onsdertins hic pofesioalof a permanent nature, and does not apply at
elct to cran clonseruato n which restsirl al to a velocipede in motion, which takes up

eliacyca alne eglat, nd hic ae tus no more room than a single person. Buttated by Lord Eldon. " The practice of the Adam Wilson, J., in disclîarging the rule re-ar in my time, was this:ý If a retainer was marked-
ent by a party, against wbom, the counsel
ad been em.ploycd, the retainer beingr in a "A velocipede, 1 should say, may be an obstrue.
iuse between the saine parties, the counsel, tionb o encumbrane th on d side all<. b A l atiaefore accepting it, sent to his former client, t ed ei ogv hewrsaraoal aistngte icuancadgvn i h tude ia interpretation, just as we have to do when
)tion. That bas, 1 believe, been relaxed; we usete.Noooriaycpehno,

a horse, or a waggoe, or a dirove of sheep or oxen,id the course now is as it bas been repre- drivea along the sidewalk, would be understood
ntedat he br. do lotadmi heis bund to be an obstruction or encumbrance to the legiti.accept the new brief. MY opinion is, that mate use of it by those desirous of using it.ought not, if he knows anything that may InessdîiînugofhBnhtog

prejudicial to the former client, to accept not the rnost exact or scientiiic, and 1 do not kaowe new brief, thougb that client refused to why I should not understand it as sufficientlytain him." Fari Ckolmondely v. Clinton, precise fo-r the purpose on the Bench; and I un-Ves. 274, 275. derstand it to mean, that whoever, by any of the
The last cases reported, in which the courts means described ia the by-law, provents foot tra-
ve declinied to interfère in questions of re- vellers from the free, safe, and convenient use of
ner, are Ia ylis # Grant, 2 M. & K. 316 ; side-walk, offende against the enactinent2'
d Exr p. Elsee, Mont. R. d'O. In Lucas Y. In support of thîis view bis Lordshil, cited


